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ast montl1, a meeti11g of tl1e 
Genetic Engineering Appraisal 
Committee (GEAC) decided to 

seek fresh i11f or1nation fro1n Mal1yco 
011 tl1e Bollgard-2 Round-up Ready 
Flex (BG-2 RRF), a seco11d-ge11era
tion varia11t of the genetically mod
ified (GM) Bt cotto11 seed. Speci
fically, tl1e GEAC wanted to recl1eck 
BG-2 RRF's efficacy clai1ns agai11st 
certain targeted pests, includi11g the 
dreaded pink bollworm. The co1n
mittee also wanted a revised a11alysis 
of tl1e socioeconomic i1npact of the 
use of tl1is hybrid. 

This dossier has l1ad a chequered 
l1isto1y. It was first sub1nitted i112013, 
accordi11g to senior i11dustry sources. 
In 2016, it was voluntarily witl1-
drawn owi11g to proble1ns 
witl1 intellectual prop
erty rigl1ts with its prin
cipal part11er, US-based 
Monsai1to. Tl1e dossier was 
resubmitted i11 November 
2021, following which a 
panel was co11stituted to 
study it. In the first dos
sier, the socioecono1nic 
assess1ne11t was conducted i11de
pende11tly by I11dian Cou11cil of 
Agricultural Research (ICAR) and its 
affiliate, tl1e Natio11al Acade1ny of 
Agricultural Researcl1 Ma11age1ne11t. 

Though the dossier's conte11ts and 
tl1e panel's findings are not available 
in the public do1nain, the de1nai1d for 
a f resl1 dossier a11d socioeconomic 
study has dis1nayed seed ma11ufact
urers. Bl1agiratl1 Choudl1ary, founder 
a11d director of the South Asia Bio
tech11ology Centre (SABC), Jodl1pur, 
told Business Standard tl1at revisiti11g 
the origi11al dossier would delay the 
approval process for i11troducing 11ext
generatio11 GM cotton i11 India by at 
least two years. Seed 1nanufacturers 
say the delay in granti11g approval for 
the new technology l1as resulted in 
stagnating cotton yields (per hectare 
yield has stagnated at 400-600 kg for 
tl1e past few years). 

Some i11dustryplayers are also per
plexed at GEAC li11ki11g BG-2 RRF with 
pest 1nanageme11t for dreaded pests 
sucl1 as the bollwonn co1nplex. "BG-2 
RRF is purely for weed ma11age1nent. 
To seek inf ormatio11 on its specific 
i1npact on certain pests such as the 
bollworm co1nplex is not very clear," 
a se11ior industry official said. 
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At the same 1neeti11g, the regulator 
also approved field trials of a separate 
applicatio11 by Hyderabad-based seed 
compai1y Bioseed Researcl1 I11dia for 
field trials of a 11ew varia11t of GM cot
ton that has a gene resista11t to pink 
bollwor1n. Tl1e fate of these trials is 
also w1certain; so1ne states wl1ere they 
were to be co11ducted have not been 
fo1thcomi11g in granti11g tl1e 1nan
datory no-objection ce1tificates (Noes) 
required for sucl1 trials. 

I11 respo11se, tl1e GEAC, accordi11g 
to the minutes of the 1neeting, di
rected the Department of Biotecl1-
nology (DBT), ICAR, a11d tl1e ministry 
of agriculture to consider joi11tly orga
nisi11g capacity-buildi11g activities 
with regard to GM crops for (appris
i11g) states ai1d U11ion Territories of 
tl1e tecl111ology i11volved a11d regu
latory framework in place for evaluat
i11g these GM crops, tl1ereby e11abling 
informed decision-making by them. 

This i11terventio11 has i11furiated 
civil society activists wl10 allege tl1at 
far fro1n being i11depe11de11t, the reg
ulator is tryi11g to i11fluence states or 
even coerce them to grant Noc for 
field trials of GM cotto11. Tl1is direc-

ti 011, tl1ey say, ig11ores the fact tl1at 
agriculture is a state subject and grant
i11g permissio11 for field trials lies 
squarely in tl1e state's do1nain. 

Tl1e upshot of all this is that 
farmers are increasi11gly opti11g for ille
gally ma11ufactured and untested sec-
011d-generation Bt cotto11, whicl11nay 
be detri1nental to tl1eir own health and 
tl1e soil in which it is being grow11. 
Moreover, oppositio11 by non-gove1n-
1nental organisatio11s to field trials of 
11ew seed varieties of Bt cotto11 will 
only fuel the sale of illegal BG-2 RRF 
cotto11, Choudhary said. 

In a11y case, they co11tend, tl1e 
pi11k bollworm has already devel
oped resistance to Bt cotto11 owi11g 
to alleged delays in allowing tl1e 
growing of refugia, or 11011-Bt cotto11 
crops, alo11g witl1 Bt cotto11 to main
tai11 the resista11ce of Bt cotto11 to 
11ew e1nergi11g pests. 

The proliferatio11 of illegal Bt seeds 
is growi11g with each passi11g season. 
Some years ago, a report by the Field 
I11Spection and Scientific Evaluation 
Co1nmittee set up under the DBT by 
the Prime Mi11ister's Office l1ad appar
e11tly found that i112017 the area under 

u11approved Bt cotton was arou11d 15 
per cent of tl1e overall figures. 

Thougl1 tl1e repo1t was never made 
public, i11dustry sources said tl1at it 
pointed towards a disturbing trend. In 
the 2023 k11arif, cotto11 sowing l1as 
begw1 i11 several 11orthen1 and western 
I11dia11 states, and industry players 
said so1ne 7.5 million out of tl1e esti
mated 45 millio11 packets of cotto11 
seed sold (arou11d 17 per ce11t) were of 
illegal Bt cotton. 

"U 11less tl1is is curbed, it will have 
serious co11seque11ces on cotton pro
d uctio11 and cotto11 crop i11 India," 
anotl1er i11dustry official said. That's 
because the Bt cotto11 l1as a unique 
resistance to pi11k bollwonn. 

According to various studies and 
a11 SABC 11ote, pi11k bollwor1n is 011e 
of most com1non pests to i11flict cot
to 11 farms worldwide a11d also i11 
I11dia wl1ere it l1as e1nerged as a 
major tl1reat. 

Tl1e outbreak of pink bollworm 
was first reported i11 2013-14 in 
Gujarat fro1n wl1ere it l1as quickly 
spread to Mal1arashtra, A11dhra 
Pradesh and Telanga11a. Now, tl1e 
pest l1as l1eavily i11fested cotton 
crops in Punjab, Harya11a and north
er11 Rajastl1a11. Cotto11 is grown i1112-
12.s millio11 l1ectares i11 I11dia and 
1nuch of this is tl1reatened by pi11k 
bollworm. The pest, said SABC, 
could reduce seed cotton yields by 
35 to 90 per ce11t, a11d degrade tl1e 
qualityoftl1e cotto11 tl1at can be pro
duced from the lint. 

Scientists a11d field researchers 
say there are mai11ly three ways to 
deal with pi11k bollwor1ns. 011e is 
disrupting the pest's mating cycle, 
the other is releasing sterile motl1s 
to co11trol its reproductio11, and the 
third is the extensive use of 
adva11ced varieties of Bt cotto11 
seeds tl1at are naturally resistant to 
pi11k bollwor1n. 

The US, wl1ich is a big cotton pro
ducer, l1as used a co1nbi11ation of all 
three tecl1niques. In India, tl1e option 
has to expone11tially raise the 
nu1nber of pesticide sprays. This 
requires sprayi11g pesticides; after SO 
days i11 the field, tl1e crop will require 
011e dose of pesticide every 10 days. 
Before the adve11t of pi11k boll worm, 
the average nu1nber of pesticide 
sprays l1ad dropped to just two or 
three times because tl1e available 
seeds had stro11g resistance to the 
pests. Now, for tl1e pink bollworm, 
this is no longer an issue. 


